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1. the t1rst ot Marcb tound the entire Battalion attaehed' to the 45th W

antry Division, ma1Dta1n1 Dg 8I1t1,-t_ deten.. in the div1e1oa ..eter. !Ia1a".. 

no easy matter due to boggy terrain, the constant b...riDg of --7 wW.lu7 II1d 

the:acarc1ty ot protected-good t1e1~s « tire.Requisition tor rtpl...eota,ot 11.-10 

erew had not been tUled, but all &-10' s _re kept rwmiDg uaiDI 11111'W erne. 

Tnlve K-10's 1D IIlt1,-taDk role, in the vicinity of PADIGLIOD, IULY .... t.,t 

manned b71"O'bt:ton ot arewe trom Company -.- and ~an7 -0·, IPpnz1aatel7·1IftIIt7. 

three dayw, time giring the respective crew•• much ·...ded rea~ '. the ...t.l7· • 

heavy enemy shell-tire in that ric1n1ty. Complll7 lIB- ar "u l.e..... tiv. . 

Dorta ot DTTUl'l1, near the ANZIO-BCIIB road provided covering anti-taak t,~ tf#... . 

the 45th Intantry Division lett nal'lk witb .ix (6) tank de.tro,.......·.... 
ot Pfn'Zl8, and the remainder ot the 00D1p8ll7 in mobUe reserYe .t the CliapIll7iL.· 
A rotation .ys- waa also etreoted wiwar.. GSpG.7 to phdcil relief tor ta 
crewa on the liDe. 1'be Battalion o.P., Re-cennaissanC8 Ccapall7 c.r., .4'--' Bd
t&1ion rear echelon were located in the slIle position as the pre"ri.ous aOD-. (9132l9) -----' 
Reconnaissance Compan7 continued to maintain Opt s on the Dirisiont s tront aDd .... 
justed artillery tire on numerous en_y targets in that "0t:~. ~.7 alllO .aiB~t., 
road reconnaissance and recoM01tet:ed tor new gun positio~, UDder the UDrtientiiIC ~ 
shell tire thrown by the enemy artillery. '•. 

, / \I\. 
2. On 3 larch 191.4, eleven wisted lien were picked !rca ••quartere c.p1lD7 I, 

and Reconnaissanoe CompaDY aDd transf'erred to CompaD7 -A. te be trained to till v.... 
ane1es of' }I-I0 crew.. The r_ainder ot the Battalion r_aiDed in preHDt poalUau ~ 
and made DO contaots with .DalY t_s. 1'Went",,"f'lve Jr'IIlored Forc. replaoea__ ..... U\ 
received and usigned to the three gun COIIlp8ll1e. on 7 lareb. !be 10as o~ 0_ IL-lO, -. 
suffered by COlDpaDY '.- by en_y shell fire, was the only ~e"up tcr 9 Ilareh .~944. ~ 

3. On 10 March, six guns of' Company lIB', on the 45th Inf'aDt't7 Dinsion lett 
nank were relieved by Company 'AI ot the 701st T.uc Destroyer BattaliOn. The r .. 
lieved guns returned to vicinity of' 8842.36, where they r_ained in" aobUe reaene, 
in support ot the 701.t TaDk Destroyer Battalion. i'be r_ainder o~ CcIIIIpallT lIB
moved to new pos1t10n, one kilometer 'Hst of the Battalion 0. P., ad ~at D1gbt, tour 
gun pos1tions were dug near the road junction lOuthesat ot P.ADIGLIOD, ~ prepara'Uon 
for movement to that area. 111e above mov_eta were oonciucted in acco,l'd__ with 
Attack Plan being f'OJII'RJlated by this Command 1;0 ooiDoide with _"'or .tt.ack pl..,
-CentipedeI. ,. "., - __.. " 
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13AT'lLE REPORT (CONT' D) RESTnrGT~J 
Con!pany 'IBn to participate in attack by supporting two regiments of the ~th 
Infantry Division,keeping leading tank destroyers well forward to prevent any 
enemy tanks from penetrating the infantry. '!he attack was to have moved up 
diagonal road trom PADIGLIONE tewards the "Factory" area, and up road directly 
north of PADIGLIOh"E. Company nc", which bad relieved Company "'- from anti
tank positicns in the vicinity of PADIGLIONE, was to remain in reserve and in
direct fire and shoot up houses and targets of opportunity in path of the 
attack. Reconnaissance Company was to maintain OP's and scout for gun post
tions. 

4. On 16 March, in accordance with the above plan,' Company "c' moved one 
(1) six gtm battery to vicinity of 938247, and by the following day were re
gistered on enemy held houses on the 45th Infantry Division's front by Reco~ 
aissance Company OP·s. On these registrations, a new time shell for the 3" 
gun was used and is considered a bie factor in bringing the guns on their t~ 
gets quiakly. Company "B" moved the second platoon to assembly area, southeast 
of PADIGLIORE. All companies conducted extensive reconnaissance during this 
period to insure a successful completion of the attack plan. 

5. On the night of 18 March, "OENTIPElE" attack plan was called off , and 
on the followine night, Company 11]3" relieved Company "A' in the PADIGLIONE seo
tor using Company "0" to provide covering fire until relief was effected. eo.. 
pany "0" continued to .fUrther harass the enemy by flring interdictory and obo-· 
served fire on enemy personnel, vehiCles and houses. 

/r-6 Heavy enemy shell fire in Company "B II area on 20 March, resulted in four 
, casuai ties and one M-IO W&s slightJ.y damaged. Saving of the lives of the men . 

; is attributed to a cover devised by this Battalion, made from Halt-Track armor 
plate, which fits over the open turret. ilie following day, Company "C" fired 
at a lliark VI tank using HE delayed fuze, at a range of 10,000 yards. kany 
rounds were fired, two of which were known to be direct hits. Friendly infantry 
reported it to be definitely knocked out. Company "C" continued to pound :3" 
shells into the enemy with Reconnaissance Company doine most of the observing. 
ill] fires were reported excellent and direct hits on houses were scored. On 
the night of 21 A~arch, one section of the Pioneer platoon, Reconnaissance C0m
pany, dieginggun positions for Company liB", north of ~ADIGLIONE, was shelled 
and 'five casualties were sustained. The remainder of the period up to and 
including 23 March, proved to be more or less routine with all companies r&
ceiving normal enemy shell fire, especially in the forward areas and Company
"0" indirect fire positions. 

7. Ille to the expansion of the 45th Infantry Division's front to in-
clL.de the OARAHO sector, CompanyIlA", on the night 24 March, moved four guns 
to vicinity of G~~O to provide anti-tank defense for that particular sector. 
Guns were moveC. into positions~'Vacated by the 601st Tank Destroyer Battalion, 
and relief was effected without incident. On the sse night, Reconnaissance 
Company established a new OP, vicinity of 9$184, in addition to the three Opt s 
already in operation. On 26 March, Company "Bit lost one M-10 due to enemy shall 
fire. Vehicle burned illimediately and was a total loss. 
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Oomp any "C" continued to be ective in artiJ lery role and on the 28th ~arch, 
moved three guns from the reel!' battery (9.3'7246) and two guns from the forward 
battery (935264) back to asserr.bly area, vicinity of Battalion C.P. (913210) 
All 1',as qUiet on the companies fronts except for continual shell fire and on 
30 I\'.arch, another t ton was destroyee. On the night, 31 1i.archJ CoI:lpany "E", 
accordins; to a prearrE.nged plan, sent two L-IO's up the diagonal road west of 
F~IGLrCl'lE to fire on house, vicini"ty of G93303, Vlhe.re an enemy tank was be
Ijeved to be firing from. The target was markee by white phos!horcus, fired by 
a neighboring Field Artillery Battalion, and forty rounds of APCBDF was poured 
into the house by the two fu.-10' s. Results were undetern ined. 

2. The report 	of Comp c,ny "C" indirect firing from 16 ii.arch to 31 1.arch is 
as fol] ows: 

HE Snoke Time Shell ~ 
Total Round Fired: 4655 347 IV 1 

l'argets fired: 	 Enemy tanks, Personnel, Houses, Vehicles, Assembly Areas and 
Bivouac Areas. 

Observers: 	 Reconnaissance Company opt s did most of the observing with Company 
"C". Infantry opt s and neighboring Field ArtiJlery opt s adjusted 
occasionally. 

Resul tSJ 	 l!:nerny I.:ateriel Destroyed: On some instances direct hits were observed 
on enemy personnel, vicinity of houses on the 45th Infantry DQvision 
front, and all fire on houses and personnel was reported to be very 
effectivee On one enemy tank taken under fire, two direct hits were ,~ 
reported by infantry observers and the tank was definitely knockec out. 
HE delayec fuze was usee at a range of 10,000 yards. Two enemy vehicles 
were destroyed and burned during this period. A ammunition dump and ' 
sup~_,ly point that waS fired on was set afire and enemy tallke firing were 
neutralized. 

9. Training in gunnery, tank driving, map reading and radio procedure was 
conducted by each urd t while in assembly area. 

10. Brie' Summary of Operation: 

The month of l,~arch was comparatively quiet with only small groups of enemy 
tanks beine reported. Anti-tank defense was restricted to one company due to the 
limited positions and good fields of fire, but on 24 march, another platoon was 
added to cover additional sector taken over by the 45th Infantry ~vision. Enemy 
artillery \78.5 i1eaVY all through this period and resul ted in the loss of one )j...lO, 
and tViO (2) -", tons of CoD/pany liB". Oorpany "c" registrations on houses proved in
veluable. l.;ost of-~he houses were used as strong points and vehicles, tanks, and 
enemy PGr~orlnel }Jrovidec inviting targets in their vicinity. Many missions re
quested oy the infantry were fired and infantry observers were well satisfied 
wi tb the resl,;~ts. 

;:-10' s Lost: Two (C-ne by enemy shell fire and one by mechanical difficulties)-r ton vehicles: Two (30th by enemy shell fire). • 
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li. lllring the c:ontil of .r.;arch, this Battalion recliived fi.rty-five replace.'Ilents. 

Four officers TIere attached to the Battalion for training durine the month of ~arch. 


The combat efficiency of the battalion wassllp'9rior, the morBle of the Men was eJG

cel1ent, and supply of the battalion was good. 


12. '!be follo\':ing ci:an~es in as~ it;nments End duties of officers were directee: 
?..nd Lt. ~n:iELO F. ~.lCCLll:I was assi[ned to Corr.reny A, as a Company off:!:cer on 1 L:arch; 
Cn 3 Larch, Cn[tain J~LY -'. LC~G~': was reassigned to the Battalic·n, and took over the 
duties as Liaison Officer; ..:._':CA.1D SA\I~S was promoted to the rank of Captain, effective 
1 i.. arc:l 1<) ....';., and assur;,e(. the uuties of Liaison Officer on 7 1":arci1 1944; The follo,l.. n€; 
ns.::iAd of'f-'icers were pro....oted to t:!e grad~ of 1st Lieutenantl 2nd Lt. JACK H. LINDi:SERG, 
efi'ect:':"ve :24 l.:arcl: 1944; 2nd Lt. RC3L-.i.'r .i. r.:OORE, effective 24 l~arch 1944; and 2nd 
Lt. ~;EVII L~ ii.. SF:&\OER, effective 26 l:arch 19/4. 

13. Two officers aDd three enlisted :lIeil ..:era rotated to the United States on 
7 karch 1944; Five enlistee men were rotated to the Urd.ted States on Zl March 1944
One officer and three enlisted men were ~tated to the Uriited States on 30 March 1944. 

i!?/~t~ 
ED'iiARD L. AUSTIN 

lI'laj or, Field ArtUlery 
Battle Casual. tlr Summary Commanding 
Battle Rerort Overlay 
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... f.BAT'lLE 0lSuALTY SUlill'.ARY ~ 
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NAME Jt!i Y!i. ~. .ool STATt1§ 

Levi G. Acuna 
Oscar H. ,Deal 
Leroy J. Boyer 
Leroy I. Nickerson 

38011134 
,38017784 
351117.30 
35192445 

. T/5 
S/Sgt 
T/5 
PFO 

Hq. Co. 
Co. B 
Co. B 

' Co. 0 

.3 March 44 
4 March 44 
4 Karch 44 
4 March 44 

Wounded 
Wounded' 
Wounded 
Wounded 

Jerry L. Pruett 
Jack Passorr 

,20832058 
32204686 

Op1 
T74 

Co. 
Co. 

C 
0 

') March 44 
6 March 44 

Wounded 
Wounded 

Antonio W. 
Wilfred L. 

Fepin 
Saucier 

31098866 
31027952 

T/5 
Pvt 

Co. 
Co. 

B 
B 

6 March 44 
6 March 44 

Wounded 
Wounded 

Frank Gerard 35192106 PFC Co. B 6 March 44 Wounded 
Thomas 0' Connell 33178072 Pvt Ren Co 19 ~arch 44 Wounded 
Lawrence Hurley 
Leo Woodard 

208341.55 
2083427l 

Pvt 
Pvt 

Co, 
Co. 

B 
B 

20 March 44 
20 March 44

Wounded 
Wounded 

.John E. Huls 38468257 Pvt Co, B 20 March 44 Wounded 
Cl. air M. Hoover 35292175 PFC Co. B 20 March 44 Wounded 
Oarl S. Anderson 37119321 PFO Ran Co 21 March 44 Wounded 
Andrew L. Licbkay 35111588 PFC Ran Co 21. March 44 Woumed 
Joseph Ii:arziale 
Wil1iem H. Vadakin 

32244545 
20834.384 

Cpl 
S/Sgt 

Ren 
Ron 

Co 
Co 

21. March 44 
2l. lrlarch 44 

Wotmded 
Wounded 

Paul H. Fyles 35292111 
Arthur L. Greathouse 35291979 

PFO 
Pvt 

Rem 
Rcn 

Co 
Co 

21 t.'iarch 44 
:n March 44 

Wounded 
Killed in 
action 

Alex J. Lelia' 
Alyre F. Gauthier 
William H. Haynurst 
Dorsey W. McDiffett 

3343)545 
31107327 
35292.396 
3529241/3 

Pvi; 
T/5 
T/5 
Cp1 

COO 
Rcn Co 
Rcn Co 
CoB 

25 l:arch 44 
28 l:arch 44 
28 }Jarch 44 
30 March 44 

Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
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oJ Army 

.:J'-.b';:';C'l': IntelJi[,ence .:J1..l1nrr:ary, 45th 
01 r. arch to .31 I,.arch 1c)44 
rinnex to 3attle ite;ort I'or 
.. ar-s: ltaly, oJheet 150, I, 

.)ivision .:lector 

j. arch 19/..4 
II, IE, I:. 

EnelT,Y Front Lines: For entire period - see ovar1 aYe 
~nemy lines were static. (o1y sniftine of note was in the early 

f' Clrt of the rr.onth when enemy mcved back to dug in posi tions a10nz !.lead 
;:'nd ~to.:;.d from a =ine 500 yards south of the rOb:). rhl3re enemy proceede.::i 
to il:[ rove it's r ositions. l..t ti tuje throu:;hout reriod was entirely de
f8nsi vee De:ensive "attacks" were never made Yoi th forces greater than 
150 men, aw: usually no more than 20 to 30 men were used. Strong-points 
were esk~81ish~d around houses. Defensive oreanization, as usual, was in 
,iepth. hrmo:' Vi;)f used in small groups of .3 anc 4 to "terrorize" our front 
1j ne units and al so our "rear" areas wi tb low trajectory fire. Ther:1e of 
e ner' Y Bctivi ty was to keep us off l::alence. Su¢ceeded in keeping our troops 
on the a1"'rt. 

~virlently, enerry sUfply illproved, enab11ne them to have more ammu
ni t.ion to exr eno. ~nemy artiJ] t=!ry WlH' excepticm!:!lJ y heavy from 15 A:arch 
to the end oi' the r ericd, being used even against tar[ets heretofore con
sidE'red un~rofite::"'1 e by tLem. Heaviest shell ing in vicinity of I ADIGLlOI'ii. 
iierortE:d used a[ainst h~~]1JhC-.Iu\ZlC s(lipring WClS a 350mm gun with a range 
of 80 r. i1 es. 

Enro.I!l] air ectlvity fell off considerably. SIoradic. Few daylight 
etterar,ts were Ir<-.tde or.; the lort, those atte&J.ptec being in force of 25 to IJJ 
[lanes. ill] ccqlit;Iit raids were made early in the morning or in evening, 
[lanes divjr1€: out. of the sun. l';ieht attempts, though frer:uent, were not 
numerous. These rarely comprised more than a half dozen planes, usually 
not !tore th&n one or t·,·o, &nd the effect sought after appeared to be "her
assive" rattier than destructive. Flares, used profusely, increased effect. 

rni t.s Crrosing - 3 FGD, :8 fGD, 111. ID, 362 ID. 
Di sposi t.ion of enen;] uni ts during period: 1 A.arch to J L.arch - on 

the le1't (1'i'9th lnf .:Jector): 1st En 71 l-'GR; on the rieht (180th lnf :;ector) I 
I and III Bna 741 Ih. 4 L:arch - left (179th Int) , III En 309 18; right (180th 
In"), I &Ild IIJ ons 741 In. 'A.arch - left (179th), One En 129 PGR, III Bn 
3C9 lB.; itight (l80th) I Bn 7l,l lR. 6 and 7 March - ~o change except I Bn 
72l Iii in loOth Sector. 8 to 12 A.arch - Division ;iector reduced, 180th only 
;':e:::irr.ent. on line, orrosite th"lm Vlere I Bn 7.?~ In. and I and III Bn 741 IR. 
13 to E rare:. - ::0 char.,c:e excer;t II 3n 7l,l Iii instead of I En 7/J. IR. 16 
Larch - ]p!·t (179th), III 3n 309 IR; right (180th) I In 721 Irt, II and III 
2ns 7/J.. J:J., 114 ~\cn ~~n'i, an~ II 2n 1028 fGR. 17 to 22 ~jarch - No change ex
cer:t 11 :.m 30') ir.st8ad of III 1,m 309. 23 to 25 ~ arch - lJivis10n Sector eo1arised 
(s~e ov(~r) ;'7); on Lh8 left (179th) II and III 3n~ of ;e fGR, on the rieht 
(157 th) 1) 4 Ren ~;n, I Wld II Bns 1028 fGR and J6~ Reo Bn. 26 to 28 .;arch 
No change excep-:' 510 Ligbt "'obile En in front of!179's left. 2$ to 31 March-
Cn the left and center (179th) - II :i3n z:) PGR, HI 3n ':t9 l-Git~, 510 Lt ':obile 
on ':; on t.i:18 right (157th} 362 Cav En, f:O l!:ng Dn, one 
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Intel) i[ence 5ur.ul'ftry \::;Ont I d) • .•... , , 

GAl" - German :dr Force 1;ivisi0ns coqrif;e nir force ::e:::"scnnel 
ec-uirrec and functicnir.[ as infrntry. SOJ:1e 2;:; Gil ~ivif;ions h~we been 
icentified several of \',hich [Are in t1:e Jalkhns, four of which are in France 
and the re~t in ;tUSfia. Cr::,:anization - 2 Inf Reziments, ) Bns arti1lery, 
incluuinc 1 iJ;. ~n, a ••eccnnaissance Cornl any, one A'J: 3n and an ':;;0.; Bn. G~' 
Divh>ions include aLout 10,000 men at full strengtl:. r,:anpower shortage 
forced the Gern~-,n iIiCh Command to COl:lfli it the 22 Gd.? 3ngr ~";n to the Anzic 
front as infcntry. 

Booby Trapped Telephone Line - lineman, while reeling in a disused 
British Ctlble in the t,L,TOl r. are&, observec. it to pass under €. stone. In
stead of pulling the cable, he lifted the stone. Cnder the stone the cable 
was threDde: ttrough a )6 [renede. Hed the lineman ~ulJed the line, it would 
have exploded. 

i"lw.e Thrower - AIl old tYre flru;:e thrower, (':'ype YJ.IEl") was captured 
by leOth lnf and is descrited as 'follows: A pack type thrower, carried c.ori
2.ontally on thp back, held in plRce by shoulder and ,,"aist straps. Fuel is 
said to be a ffiixture of creosote oiJ and gasoline a~d is igrdted by action of 
hydrogen and nitrogen on a hot wire. The effective rall(;e is 20 meters ond 
with 2/) second bursts, it will last for 20-30 seconds. 

booby Trapped II~II 1..ine - A German "SII mine y;ith anti-l ifting device 
was encountered by 36th ~ngr C Regi~ent. Description of anti-lifting device 
ZZ 3S Pull Igniter, one half (t) pound block of TNT, twelve inch (12") wooden 
stake. The wooden stEake was driven two inches below top of "S" mine with pre
p~red charge wired on stEake. Strand of wire from igniter to banH of light 
wire about one inch below top of "s" miLe, detonates charge when mine is lifted. 
Sides and base of mines should be checked before lifting. 

SU CEl:CU;:ANOOS - Contacted by SFF. Described as suicidal fanatical 
troops, whose rule is never to be captured alive. One rerort is to the effect 
that many of them are ex-convicts who are given a chance to wipe out their 
past. They receive better rations than other troops and receive twelve i~ 
stead of six cigarettes per day. nle marking on their right brebst is a silver 
lightning rod with an arrow through it. 

-

ITALI~ l'ROOh~ IN G&illrlAN AiU.Y - Italian units still fight for the 
Germans. Opposing the SFF were identified the SAN ~ARCO li.arines. lhey have 
naval rank and wear naval insignia. Although their proper function is in 
combined operations, during the present war, they were employed m&lnly as 
port defense troops or to man coast defense guns or ss ordinsry infantry, 
which latter role was theirs on the Beach-hesd. Regir.ent in strength com
prises three Bns of four companies, each about 120 men, organized into three 
platoons. 

Numbers as Fasswords - ~turm Regiment used numbers as passwords. 1£ 
number ~5" is the number, the guard will call any number from one to four
teen, and the approaching person will then give the nUmber to make the total 
"15 11 • Ex: Guard -~O", person "sn. 
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Inteljigence ~ucmary (Conti d). 

For the AJ:UI1anding Officer 

/ / / 
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.; '?f/~ I~. Y /11.11/i~ .' ":. 
J .a.I•.E~ h. L!!lzUlD..~ JR. 
Capt FA J)J /
~2 .:-..-- Jill 
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